Grand Haven ArtWalk was established in 2010 as an annual collaboration of artists, local
businesses and members of the lakeshore community in a collective celebration of art. Now,
upon the completion of its fifth year, ArtWalk 2014 attracted 173 artists entering works in five
categories – painting, photography, drawing, sculpture, and mixed media.
This impressive compilation of artwork was displayed throughout Grand Haven’s Downtown,
Centertown, Hilltop and Waterfront neighborhoods. Venues included retail stores, restaurants,
art galleries, professional offices, a museum, the library, and city offices and parks.
It is estimated that more than 5,000 people attended this year’s nineteen‐day celebration and
over 1,540 votes were cast in the “people’s choice” voting process. In addition to the public
vote, juried winners were awarded in each category.
Along with daily judging, there was a variety of special events that highlighted the artists,
venues and friends of ArtWalk. An overview of these events is included here:
Kickoff Picnic – September 24
This year’s kickoff picnic was held at noon in the newly resurfaced parking lot in the 700 block
of Washington Avenue in Centertown. The event was a hit with Jack’s from the Holiday Inn
Grand Haven/Spring Lake providing lunch to more than 150 guests. Live music was the perfect
backdrop to the festivities as Grand Haven’s Mayor welcomed the crowd and added the first
brush of paint to a life‐sized “Sunday on the Grand” billboard. Guests enjoyed completing the
mural, which was on display throughout ArtWalk’s special events.

Opening Gala – September 24
The opening celebration was hosted by the Tri‐Cities Historical Museum at the historic transportation
museum ‐ The Depot ‐ and participating artists were recognized as well as ArtWalk 2014’s sponsors,
supporters and participating venues. Exceptional food, fellowship, music and the arts combined for a
winning recipe for this event which witnessed record attendance. Through the generosity of Harbor
Restaurants, attendees were able to enjoy fantastic food and beverages and celebrate the importance
of arts to the fabric of a community. The Gala launched ArtWalk 2014 with lively conversations
throughout the evening focused on the impact of the arts to the greater Grand Haven area.

Art Bike Parade – September 27
Returning for its second year, this unique event showcases the
creativity of our community through the design of artistically
modified bicycles. Artists, business owners and families worked
their magic on the bikes, which paraded down Washington Ave.
to Harbor. The event featured more than fifty entries, including
a dozen students from The Careerline Tech Center.
Following the parade, bikes were displayed at the Waterfront
Stadium for public viewing and “People’s Choice” voting.
Visitors were invited to enjoy a picnic lunch featuring hot dogs
and burgers, fresh off the grill. Attendance at the parade and
waterfront was impressive and will to continue to grow in years
to come.

Family Art Day – September 27
This interactive family event was held following the Bike Parade at Waterfront Stadium. Canvas and
paints were provided for children of all ages to create a masterpiece to display for the afternoon.
ArtWalk offers Family Art Day as a special opportunity for families to connect with art and express their
own creative talents.

Youth Art Education Day – September 30
On September 30, over 400 local Fourth Graders toured the ArtWalk exhibits and participated in a
specially‐designed tessellation project based on the students’ regular curriculum that incorporated art
and math. The day included lunch in Central Park – a treat donated by Harbor Restaurants – and a visit
to the Fire Barn Gallery. Transportation for the field trip was covered by a grant from the Youth
Advisory Council of the Grand Haven Area Community Foundation. Feedback from the students,
teachers, and volunteer chaperones was overwhelmingly positive. We anticipate continuing this event in
future years and are considering expanding to include neighboring school districts.

Sunday on the Grand Voting & Art Market – October 4
This year’s community art project was designed with a living art component – kicking off in June with the
creation of a local parody of the iconic “A Sunday on La Grande Jatte by Georges Seurat “painting.
Community members were invited to participate and local photographers captured the re‐creation,
using the pictures for marketing materials for ArtWalk 2014. An outline of the group photo was
reproduced on wood plaques and available for sale throughout the summer. Purchasers were invited to
bring their decorated plaques to be voted on and displayed in downtown during ArtWalk’s Public Art
Day. Plans to fill Washington Avenue with art were thwarted when the weather turned ominous. An
alternative location inside the atrium of The Harbourfront Place was arranged and the interesting
historic architecture of the building provided the perfect backdrop for this creative exhibit.

The Art Market scheduled for Washington Avenue was moved to the Tri‐Cities Historical Museum. The
Market allowed attendees the opportunity to view and purchase works created by participating artists.

ArtWalk Youth Competition and Awards Reception – October 7
The ArtWalk Youth Competition, hosted at the Loutit District Library, was taken to a new level this year
through the great efforts of the sub‐committee planning this component. Over 100 young artists
entered the competition, which included both a juried portion and a popular vote. New this year – two
scholarships were awarded to High School seniors to support their interest in continuing their education
in arts‐related fields. An awards ceremony honored the winners and was followed by a lively reception
for the youth and their families. The reception featured refreshments from The Rendezvous, Sweet
Temptations Ice Cream, and The Baker’s Wife.

Art Walk Awards Ceremony – October 9
An awards ceremony was held at The Tri‐Cities Historical Museum to recognize all of ArtWalk’s
participating artists and venues and to announce the winners of the juried contest and the popular vote
winners. Attendance for the ceremony was significant and several new elements were added this year.
Our special guest, Annemarie Erickson, Executive Vice‐President of The Detroit Institute of Arts, gave a
key note address. Additionally a slideshow, revealing images of the entries was displayed as winners
were announced.
A special tribute, recognizing ArtWalk creators Steve Loftis and Randy Smith for their hard work and
dedication for the past five years, was given by George Gardner, Chairman of the Board of Grand Haven
MSDDA, and Mayor Geri McCaleb.

Final Reception – October 9
The final celebration of artists, the arts, sponsors, venues and volunteers was held immediately
following the Awards Ceremony at the Tri‐Cities Historical Museum. The Kirby House provided tasty
food and adult beverages while live music entertained the crowd. Many attendees commented on the
ambiance of the room, the variety and uniqueness of the appetizers and dessert. This event provided an
opportunity for all involved to celebrate, connect, and show support for the arts in Grand Haven.

ArtWalk Promotion – In addition to creating the ArtWalk competition and the variety of events and
activities that are held during the two and a half week time period, significant efforts are made to
promote ArtWalk to the public throughout the year to build public awareness and boost attendance
during ArtWalk to benefit artists and venues. Communication of the message was accomplished
through television appearances, radio interviews, a complete rebuild and redesign of the ArtWalk
website, social media tools – Facebook, Twitter and YouTube, print materials, paid media ads, posters,
banners, and more.
ArtWalk Coordinator – Employing a part‐time coordinator has strengthened the operations of ArtWalk.
The coordinator is responsible for communication with the artists, venues, and volunteers, while
organizing a first‐rate art competition for the Grand Haven area. Because of this staff’s effort, ArtWalk is
able to inspire increasing support from the community volunteers over the past years. The variety of
events and activities hosted by ArtWalk require tremendous time, talent and coordination.
ArtWalk Fire Barn Gallery – Through the hard work and dedication of local professional artist, Chris
Protas, ArtWalk has been able to operate the Fire Barn Gallery as an ideal setting for elevating the art
connections and conversations in the community and providing a visible “home” for ArtWalk throughout
the year. The Fire Barn Gallery has been featured on Fox17, WZZM and WOODTV and in a variety of
print media, providing positive exposure for Grand Haven. The Fire Barn serves as a center for artistic
expression in the community and has allowed us to form regional connections with Grand Rapids
through the Grand Rapids Arts Museum and the Urban Institute for Contemporary Arts. Exhibitions held
at the Gallery have varied widely from film, to textile art to visual art.
ArtWalk was made possible in 2014 by the dedication and hard work of more than seventy volunteers
who helped with the planning and implementation of the individual events. The Main Street DDA Board
encourages new, interesting and creative projects and events and seeks ways to engage the community
through the arts, most notably through ArtWalk. Artistic expression is critical to the vitality of a thriving
urban core and plays an integral role in creating and maintaining a successful and vibrant downtown
environment.
The substantial sponsorship provided by The Preferred Dealerships, through the generosity of The
Betten Family Fund, remains the crucial piece in keeping this event in Grand Haven for our community.
With your support we have been able to leverage a first‐class art competition which engages amateur,
professional and young artists. Being able to execute high quality, unique and exciting events within the
competition ensures that Grand Haven ArtWalk is a positive experience for artists, small businesses,
donors, volunteers and community members.

